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SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS 18
10 jumbo wings, buffalo, sweet chile, teriyaki, 
bbq sauce or salt and pepper

NACHOS SUPREME  16 
nacho cheese, shredded cheddar, pico de gallo,  
black beans, jalapeños, sour cream, salsa, choice of 
ground beef or grilled chicken   
add house green chile sauce +2

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 13
four jumbo shrimp, house made cocktail sauce

PHILLY EGG ROLLS 11
cheese steak filling, honey mustard, sweet chile sauce

TERIYAKI PORK SLIDERS 10
pineapple teriyaki, sweet roll, cucumber sunomono

BIG BERTHA* 16
bacon, bbq, swiss and american cheese, onion rings,  
toasted brioche bun add avocado +2

SMOKED GOUDA BACON* 16
gouda, bacon, bbq, garlic aioli, grilled onion,  
toasted brioche bun

GREEN CHILE CHEESE* 15
diced green chiles, american and pepperjack cheese, 
toasted brioche bun add avocado +2 bacon +3

R.T.B.* 15
roasted red peppers, tomatoes, bacon, swiss cheese, 
garlic aioli, toasted brioche bun add avocado +2

CLASSIC* 14
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, choice of cheese, 
toasted brioche bun 
add avocado +2 bacon +3

Starters

Burgers 

On The Green  
(make it a wrap)

8 oz never-frozen choice Angus beef patty served 
with your choice of classic side // grilled chicken 
substitution available on burger entrees
 
make it a double +6

*Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, seafood, shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, especially  
if you have certain medical conditions. Warning: We cannot guarantee that your menu item is free of common allergens.

entrées under 500 calories

gluten free

Build Your Own Sandwich
served with your choice of classic side 11
your choice of bread, meat, cheese 
additional meat +3 avocado +2 cheese +1

BREAD
croissant +1 
wheat 
sourdough
tortilla  
wrap

MEAT
house  
 smoked turkey
ham 
bacon 
tuna salad  
egg salad

CHEESE
american 
cheddar 
provolone 
pepperjack  
swiss
gouda

520.426.6832

avocado +2    grilled chicken +5 
ahi tuna* +8   salmon* +8   shrimp +9   ribeye* +10     

SOUTHWEST CHOPPED 16 
romaine, corn, roasted red peppers, diced green chile, 
black beans, cotija cheese, tortilla strips, chipotle 
vinaigrette 

THE GREAT COBB 14
turkey, bleu cheese crumbles, cherry tomatoes, 
hardboiled egg, cucumber, bacon

QUINOA 14 
quinoa, roasted corn, diced green chiles, roasted red 
peppers, green onions, chipotle aioli, lime vinaigrette

THE ARROYO 13 
spring mix, bleu cheese crumbles, strawberries,  
dried cranberries, apples, walnuts, apple cider 
vinaigrette

CAESAR 12
chopped romaine, parmesan, croutons

HOUSE 10
spring mix, tomato, onion, cucumber, carrots,  
choice of dressing
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THE CHIP-IN 15 
house smoked turkey, cheddar chips, lettuce, tomato, 
avocado, pepperjack cheese, chipotle aioli, toasted 
hoagie bun add bacon +2

THE 15TH CLUB 15 
sliced ham, house smoked turkey, bacon, lettuce, 
tomato, mayonnaise, choice of cheese, choice of 
grilled bread add avocado +2

TEXAS BRISKET 15
house smoked brisket, bbq sauce, coleslaw, grilled 
texas toast add cheese +1

SOUTHWEST TUNA MELT 14   
grilled tuna salad, green chiles, pepperjack, 
toasted sourdough add avocado +2

CUBANO 14
black forest ham, slow hickory smoked pulled pork,  
pickles, dijon, provolone cheese, grilled hoagie roll

WHERE’S WALDORF 13
classic chicken salad, apples, walnuts, craisins,  
lettuce, tomato, wheat bread add avocado +2 
add cheese +1

STEAK FRITES* 7oz (no side) 19
sliced ribeye, french fries, bacon bleu butter 

POKÉ BOWL* 
(no side) 16 

marinated ahi tuna, sushi rice, avocado, cucumber, 
edamame, sesame seeds, sriracha aioli, fried wontons

GREEN CHILE CHICKEN 
QUESO TACOS (3) 15
marinated green chile chicken, cilantro, pepperjack 
cheese, diced onion, cheddar & cotija cheeses, lime 
wedges

RICO’S FISH TACOS (3) 15 
grilled or fried cod, stuffed corn tortilla,   
cilantro lime crema, pico de gallo, cabbage

SPICY YARDBIRD SANDWICH 15
spicy grilled chicken, pepperjack cheese,  
bacon, lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli,  
frybread or wrap add avocado +2

ARROYO POP-OVER (no side) 14  
house frybread, red chile ground beef,  
black beans, shredded cheddar, lettuce,  
pico de gallo, sour cream, chipotle aioli  
add house green chile sauce +2

CHICKEN TENDERS 13 
breaded chicken, choice of bbq, ranch,  
or honey mustard sauce

TURKEY WRAP 11 
house smoked turkey, lettuce, tomato  
and fresh fruit add cheese +1 avocado +2 bacon +3

DUNES DOG 8
grilled quarter pound all beef nathan’s hot dog  
add onion +.50

Dunes Favorites
served with your choice of classic side unless noted

Specialty Sandwiches
served with your choice of classic side unless noted

french fries

coleslaw

fresh fruit

cottage cheese

chips & salsa

Classic Sides Premium Sides
side caesar salad +3

side house salad  +2

onion rings  +2

sweet potato fries +2

520.426.6832

Desserts
CHEF’S CHOICE inquire with your server

MILKSHAKE OR SMOOTHIE 6 
choice of spirit shot +4

 BREAKFAST BALLS donut holes, cinnamon, sugar, bliss a box of balls 5

add a side salad: house +6 or caesar +7

add a basket: fries +5  
sweet potato fries +6 onion rings +6

*Consuming raw or undercooked MEATS, POULTRY, seafood, 
shellfish, or EGGS may increase your RISK of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Warning: We 

cannot guarantee that your menu item is free of common allergens.


